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Only one month… 
 
About one month we will meet you in Apeldoorn. We are looking forward 
to see you there. The organizing sportclubs are busy to make the sport-
schemes. In the office we are making the accreditations. We hope every-
thing is ready before 27 june.  
Despite the bad weather outside, we hope we will meet you in Apeldoorn 
with the beautiful sun of Holland. We want to, but we can‟t arrange it. 
 
At the moment we have an office in the city, but during the Games we will 
have the office in the Meetingpoint. The Meetingpoint is the place where 
we come together, every day, for lunch and dinner. In the Meetingpoint 
are also all the meetings, such as for the Teammanagers and the Mem-
bers.  
 
There is a donorcongress on Friday 29 June in one of the hotels. The 
congress got the name “Successes in Donorregistration”. Different Ex-
perts will tell the developments in organdonation in the healthcare. We 
understood that the minister of Volksgezondheid (Healthcare) will visite 
the Donorcongress. 
 
We are busy to make a link between the Games and the Donorcongress.  
 
For the rest, it is important to check everything. We got all the information 
from the teammanagers and we compare this with our information. 
 
So we still have to do a lot of things.  

Latest news 
 
On 14 May last, the EHLT-Games held a sponsor meeting. The sponsor 
meeting was in the evening. Despite the low attendence, the evening was 
a huge succes. The speeches were nice to listen to and the catering was 
great. We have got a big confidence in the catering during the Games.  
 
The sports badminton and table tennis will not be organized in the Omnis-
port, but in Sporthal Mheenpark. 

Registrations 

 

After the closure of the registrations on 15 

April we still got some. Now we have reached 

a total of 430 participants and supporters. We 

are glad with this number of registrations. We 

closed the registrations after 9 May definitely. 

From now on it is not possible anymore to 

registrate you for the Games.  

Manager Transport 

 

Sim Spit, Manager Transport of the LOC, is ready. Every-

thing is provided. The appointments with the transportcom-

panie are made. This week he will make the timeschemes, 

so you, who need transport during the games, can expect 

that you have transport. He, Sim Spit, and the transport-

companie are ready for it.  
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Donorinformation 
 
The LOC of the European Heart and Lung Transplant Games wanted to do some-
ting with youth. The LOC want to participate the youth into the deeper meaning of 
the EHLT-Games. At the same time we will give them information about orgando-
nation. So, the organisation invited schools to contribute us for giving donorinfor-
mation at schools.  
Director Anet Wilbrink from primaryschool Het Gilde in Apeldoorn wanted to do this. 
Anet Wilbrink is waiting for a donor liver. She told her collegues, but did not know 
how to tell it her children at primaryschool. She wants to tell it in a normal way to 
her pupils. 
 
In cooperation with the organisation of the Games, we made a programm to inform 
the childeren about her situation and what organdonation is.  
We will do this with Anneke Jansen, longtransplant, and Ricardo Spekman, the 
organiser. They give the donorinformation on Wednesday 30 May from 10.30 a.m. 
till 11.30 a.m.  
 
It will be an interactive information and in the same time an instructive information. 
After the information there is time to do something on the computer with materials 
which is especially made for pupils.These materials are developed with the NTS, 
Nederlandse Transplantatie Stichting. (Dutch Transplantation Association) 
  
 

 
 
T.T.V. Gelvandria 
 
The table tennis club Gelvandria was founded in 1947. Gelvandria 
evolved out an employees club of the company „‟Van Gelder Pa-
pier‟‟. The club is since 1980 officially registered as a table tennis 
club. Untill 1996 they were housed at „‟Van Gelder Papier‟‟. But a 
great fire have destroyed it completely. After the fire, they played 

one season at T.T.V. De Brug and T.T.V. De Veluwe. During that same season, some members 
have been busy to rebuild and to renovate the purchase building to make it suitable for the table 
tennis. Since 1997, the club is located at Kayersdijk near the station. Table tennis will not be 
held there during the Games but it will be held in the Sporthal Mheenpark. 
 
The sport table tennis is evolved out tennis. Because the weather was not always favourable, 
the british people made indoor variants at tennis. They used a dining table, books as nets, 
champagne corks and balls of wool as a ball and covers of cigar boxes to play table tennis. Ta-
ble tennis is also often called Ping-Pong. This name refers to the sound that is made during the 
games.  

   
 
 

Your body, a beautiful building 


